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DA CASUALTY

"'. ROLL IS 1063
0

Total Includes 131 Dead
and 932 Wounded

r. Heroes

KILLED IN ACTION

14 Succumbed lo Wounds, 91

to Disease, 4 Victims
o Accident

Waahlngton, March 1 Army casual.
ties released by the War Department
today tola 10(3, all ranks

Of this total, 31 appeared in the
morning report and 533 in the afternoon
lint, as follow: Killed In actlpn, S ; died
from wounds, T ; died ot disease, 08 ;

Rounded, 462.

The complete roll of officers and the
enlisted personnel of Fennslanln and
JCew Jersey is given below .

Ileporled
today Totals

Killed in action. . . 19 .11.653
Died from wounds It 13,2 It
Sled of disease. . 94 'J0.173
Died of accident and

other causes 4 3,003
Missing In action, mdud-lns- r

prisoners . fi.933
Wounded 932 199,111

Grand totals 1063 :;i,: 13

Orilfl.KV LIST
Died or Ila

CAPTAIN'S Ed - 11 Wide San Praniia-ce- .
Oil: W K. Word Jr.. Richmond. Va

tlEUTBNANrs rijd M I,lle.Ilo. Cut , O Tllahruan. .rape
Onarlea V Ueoige 1.. Walter. Jr . ruts-bum-

Fa.
Wounded Severely

CArTAlNS FranMIn T Mlkell Atlanta
Ca, s John Jamti Wine floss, A eomai, V a.

Wounded, llftree I'ndflernilnfd
CAPTAINS Samuel lrtint .ndaion

Coihocton, Ohio Manton V Armslrone.
Portland. Or.

LIEUTCN'AXIH Cllde - kautfman
Abilene Kan Uverelt r .Martin. IJrjaii
Tex.; William I. Murray East Oranire
N J.: Joel Herbert Sharp fkni, Ohio
Kdward S. Allen, Birmingham Ala Gor
William Cocke. Sr Itrlntol. Va .Toii-o- i:
Limy, Kamas Cits Mo Thorna V Melion-oua-

Cnampalan 111 . llirnn H Ptttte.it
Montgomery, Ala Hirhard W steel- -. Oal,
Park, III,; William Thomson Wnoditcick
III.! George 1 Zlmmermann, WlllUmsport

Wounded Mlllitlr
MAJOR J VV Wooldrtd, San Francisco.

CjI.
I.IKITCXAXTS Tames 1.. TJrelln, Mil-de-

Mass.; Marry L. Dearlns, Hope, Ark
riJXNSI I.VAM V

Killed In Action
PRIVATE William Oeorse ilc(.rcar.

Mechanlcsburg.
Died From Wound

PRIVATE Michael Butora. 1'arrell
Died of Dlaeaae

8ER0EANT Wi'llam Slbel MS Carpen-
ter atreet Germamoun Philadelphia

CORPORA!, .lamps I). Mach. l.eechburffpjuvateb joaepn Ham. 31" man i

"treat, Philadelphia. Arthur M Uehrman,
Klkland: Ernest J Coucell. WltHlii-- r. uoree
Frank oLundc'DubVls'- I'm,od"ph"1'

wn Siberia), and burled for montnsWounded severely ,

TRIVATE John c Neater Pittsburgh. under mountains of snow. 1 could
Degree Undetermined .most hear the howling .f the Arctic

SERGEANTS John A. Ca- - 20.19 Soulb
Nineteenth street. John Push winds and the frightful of tho
1SII Pine street,

CORPORALS John. Wrenzo. seraiiton. polar bears
Daniel Jacob Mlnnlck Mason ami Dixon: ,,!., ,,.,.,1 Vnvl,,, otWilliams, In tile lilldsi It,John B. wlndgap

PRIVATES William P. Allen. Mooslr ..... ott Irom nur ral-- slowiv languish-Phili-
Ray Anderson ltarrlsburg. Demetrlo

Arroyo. 1110 Fouth Sixteenth I'hlla- - ( i.. ,i,n nionolollV of Inactivity.
rietnhlu, I'harl., nertmrrl 1'ooU Ott Olti .

John F., Curriila, llazirton Joseph A Ijnno- -
hue, 1037 East Venanu" street I'hiladel- -
rhla; William . Kirk, jni xiclsjcan atreet.
Philadelphia: Steve Kublak. V.rle
Parlso. Plains: Elmer I cjueman. Uuitr
!f.rV.,'8unrnr0amo'"!nnVVu"fomverdon!

riAH 'Ui$SRmva:tZS
Atrre.'t! ?nl.TphI.?::cii;r'lV8h ?"'fio-,mV-

Fifty-eight- h atreet Phllade phi Christ
Wenlzel. Ash.welKer, lamanua. rrann

land, mchara n. hltlng. sSn North Sixt.
alxtb atreet.

. n.H.Jal (.lirtitlr
llale5.

nuuh. carry

Tding. a
.atreet, Robert J ,"i.",. '"
'Oreenway avenue. Phlladelphl Thomaa V

Welker. Curwenavllle, Zember
Part NEW JI.RSL.V

rrtlVATE-Jac- ob

In low
Vaaha.

ailrtr Pasaalr, Rajmonj Meyers Newton
Shadjslde. Arthur II Tup -

per. Brunswick
Slightly

(i P.rnbold West
Orange.

PRIVATES Uarold Quaas. Newark;
Beblrl. Newark. H la rack, Naw-mr-

Leon O'Kraaa. ,1'Jot Wliitman uvenue,
Camden; Hugo SeUhau, Hobokeu.

'CITY'S

.PREDICT RETURN SOON

i Fifty-thir- d Brigade About
' . Ready Embark,

Private Conard

4 Norman Ullnood Conard, headnuar-- f
lenM company. Field Ar-
tillery has written parents

in tit Is city that
brlgado hopes

to sail for homeim. early month
Flfty-thlr- d la

made up of
from Philadel-

phia Pennsyl-
vania

Private Conard Is
the son of Mr and
,Irs. Norman s.

iBbbbbbbbbbbS 622!
street.

grandfather, Dr. T.
ft 13. CO.NAltD, li. Conard, a sur- -

tafton of this city Is a major In
' hi Veteran Corps, First Regiment N,

' ?1&T P- - "id n uncle, P. Conard,
. j Is a. lieutenant in the 111th Infantry,

,a JJtervlnr In France,
- Private wenit through the

iS at the Ar--
- and being

. 'AWotinded. Lieutenant Conard, his uncle.'jre" wounaea in uie .rgonne, ana me
T-- rlephew visited him In a military field
: " ihespltaL

?. Th from CJnnftrd was
en irom tne ae jyumvers, at

where young soldier had
gujie.on a brief leave with some others

hla company. He sent home a
"$tHTrath of a group of and nui

irteMa taken at St. Malo.
tt

Major Otlrup, Engineer, Dies
ifmw York. March 1. Major John C.

(mtrup. served on the staff of Gen- -
sFFerwiinsr in ine war

l .aumoniy on nmmeer-ala- jf

of pnoumonlav at a hotel here
Major ustruii whs porn in
fl.was.'fraauaiea rrrm wie
n?caamy. Alter caminr
rv-- was enaared

Matyyrlee until If 07, when he

IjMrtltute , of Techniojy-- . Ha

YASHKA SEEKS TO A VENGE WRONGED WIFE
AND IS SHIPPED TO THE ARCTIC REGIONS

Siberian Gvoemor's Guilty frcur Causes Action and Maria Botchharcva Accompanies Husband to the Northern
Wilds Noted Russian Woman Fighter Tells of Life at Amga Where She Revolutionized Social

Conditions and Won Hearts of Politicals ' .

Philadelphia. growling
Philadelphia

r

street

Philadelphia

Brigade,

1)11. bj Irtdtrtih A, 81o.e Ct )

(Thla tlory, told bv Maria rtotdikareva, andlranlate;1 and tranacrlhed bv Isaac Dont.rWne. I publlshe.1 bv th- - Vre.lerliK A.
...'.',", !"'"Pan- - under tlio title of

THIS STARTS THII STOItV
in the early summer of 1917 the

world Mas thrilled by ;i news Item
from Pctiograd announcing the for-
mation by ono Mnrlit Hotchkarcva
of .a women's fighting unit under
the mime of "The liattulion of
Death." With this announcement an
obscure Russian peasant girl matlo
her debut in the International
of fame This Is her stoiy told
bj her.-,el-f The first Installment
told of her earlj childhood. While
still a child she became helper in
u little village stoic. At fifteen she
became dissatisfied with her lot and
piocurcd n poMtlon as domestic In
a well-to-d- family, where the son
of the house wins her licit I and
then deserts her. marries a
man in her own class who heats
her. and she leaves him, lie finds
her working cm a ship In liarnaul
ami she tries to In
Jumping Into river. She is tes
cued and in the hospital Is rccon
cited to her husband. Itut his
promises are not kept and nRain tdie
leaves him for a year she works
as foreman of n concrete Rang, at
the end of which time her health
failed. A woman, posing us her
friend, proves to be it white slaver
.Maria escapes, wanderj the streets

pras for guidance. A niiiig
befriends her: they love each

othei . they become husband
wife bv civil agreement. lie i

ai rested for helping a political to
and Marin makes ptepara

tlon to arcompanv him to pilon
She cacs herelf to he arrested
The governor of the prison at Ale.
nndrovsk unlets Yashka's lemoval
to KoljniHk, in the Aictle legion
and when Yashku pleads vv.th him
makes a dishonorable proposal.

ND IT COMINULS
T nL"SIIi:Utomv lodging, locked m.v -

... . . ., .....- - 'en r n n fnnm !l 11 tp 1! n n e IT. .IV i

crrand failed, it was now up to me
i i..,. n.i,,,, ,iai. , riU UJJlZ UUl.VCIl a, '.V.HH1 '.... .....

ash.t and selling myscir. 1 nan
visions of Kolymsk. a settlement of

scattered huts, populated bj
natives, lost iIn ii,,nct mniiivp nf ine

tundra (a steppe In north- -

Tlien my thoughts would veer about vo

the other alternative. Ulv e and woik,,..,, ..,outwatd haiipliicss.
stealthily, In the night, go to this de- -

generate Governor: And what If Ya- -

" lnie.l of my secret trips? How
wuu'l e.xplain? And of what avail
nnitlrt iiiv n vnl n it a t In mm lie ti, hint?- '
Xo, It was Impossible, Impossible; Ah,

what a terrible night It was! I'rom

I

vi ay uui.
Morning finally came and found me

an worn out. w nen asueu uy .rieims

formc,i nnl- - gloomll.
. a&hil flared up. "Hu :tppealcd to

the ch? The Governor never
refused yet an appeal of this by a
woman, I am told. He Is the kindest
of men. Tho warden here Just told me
that the Governor has long felt the
need of a first-cla- butcher-sho- in
town, and would never let us go If

appealed to. And I hear that
did plead suftlcltntly. You

want to get lid of me, eh? You want
to have me sent to Kolymsk to die, to
that can remain alone and
carry on with some other man."

Yasha's words pained mo deeply. He
always had been very Jealous, but the
train of the imprisonment and Journey

now made him more excitable. Be.
sides, it was evident that some one
from the Governor's office had com
municated to him tho Intelligence that
I had sufficiently exerted myself
in his behalf. I did not daro to tell
him the truth, for that would have
leant sure exllo to Kolymsk, and I still

hoped against hope.
I implored, "how can you

My ouch things of mo? You know how
t love you alld )f you B0 t0 Kolymsk
I'll go along with you. I have been
to the Governor, and begged

"Then go again. Fall on your knees
before lilm, and beg harder. is said
to bo such a kind man that he will
surely havo mercy. Otherwise, we are
lost. Think of our destination, a land
without the sun, a colony of three or
four shacks, spread over a space of ten
or fifteen versts, this is Kolymsk. No
horses, no business, no trades! A land
not for the living. Go, pray to the Gov-

ernor, and he may take pity,"
I looked at Yasha, and my heart whb

filled with anguish. was only
twenty-seven- , but his hair was already
turning gray. looked palo and ex.
hausted. I could not keep myself from
breaking out into sobs. Yasha wan
touched, and, placing his arm around
me, apologized for his insinuation,

me of his devotion and apprccla-tlor- t

of my ciideavors to sustain him In
Ilia irlal. I left-hl- with the under-
standing that I would call on the Gov.
ernor again.

CORPORAI--ltarr- y V. 6503 Girard hugging tho frozen banks of the Arctic
vm!aLBn-rr..dl- M. Pittsburgh waters, my imagination would

burSo,?-rrRl.difre0rocef,tnu',-
.,!r.r me to the revolting embraces of

1M Waverly atreet Phil. ernor Kraft, In fruitless search for a
artelphla: Wll.lam VVeller. .Nor'""'

Philadelphia.
Charles John

Carbon.

Died rrom" Mounda to the result of my call on the Gov.
A Teomans. Ridge ood ernor j replle(i thdt no Jjail refused my

Wounded Severely 'appeal. spirits I went to seeVTSrSZ He quickly noticed my dt.vvn- -

VVoundrd. Degree Undetermined 'cast appeaiancc and inqtllicd Into the
SERGEANT William Munz, Hakenaaek. causPCORPORALWalter Monk. Rruns

,icy ' "I saw Ihe Governor, and lie would
change your plate ot exile," I in- -

Michael Nowak.
New

Mounded
CORPORAL Gfwrge,

Txiuls John
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"To go or not lo go," was the
thought that tormented me on the

nusMan niazou in lilitinj; trim

jliovrinoi was notorious as a libertine.
Ho had married Into a high bureau-
crat's family for a career, and hl
...!,-- - .. , .,, ,. ., .will ii.'iH :i mi iii'iiii.ii ,.. siiniinuii- - miisi-- "' , - -

of her time nbtoad. Plucking ui i

coinage. went to the Governor
iiL'nln. itinii)rr. In u'in litu fjvni' w .1- j . .. sumo

oPIco I saw cleiks
ono

could scarcely keep myself together,
trembling In anticipation of another
meeting with the Governor. As I was
admitted into his study ho atose,
fcinllcd benevolently,

"Ah. so finally jou did come, my
gulubka (little dove). Now, don't be
afraid; I won't li.um ou. Calm jour- -

self, and bo seated," and ho helped j

Ine to n chair.
"Have pits on us, sir. --Permit

Yasha lo remain here," I sobbed.
"Now, now, don't weep," lie Inter-

rupted me. "I will. He shall remain."
My heart was full of gratitude, and

I thicw in.vsclf on (he floor at his
feet, thanking and blessing for

Ibis kindlier. Then t cccurred to mo

that Yashu would b overjoved to
hear tho news, and I uroso to go.

telling the Governor my purpose.
"You need not exert yourself by

rushing to the I will have
the message telephoned to the war- -

lion with inst!-!U'tln- In inform VOUr

hllBbdnd the Governor
said, "and ou may rest heie a while."

I was overflowing with thankful- -

ncss. He poured some wine into a
glass Insisted that 1 drink it to
refresh myself. had never tasted
wino and this wine
was of a verv stiong quality. I felt
a wave wurmth creep over me. It
was so sweet and languorous The
Governor then filled my glass again
and. alo one for himself. Inviting
to drink vvitli lilm. I made an crrort
to resist, but was too weak to with-

stand his coaxing. After tho second
glass It was much easier for tho Gov-

ernor to make mo empty tho
I became diowsy and dull, unablo to
move. A'ery dimly I seemed to rea-

lize it and, collecting my last
strength, I to struggle, but
felt as If I had been drugged.

I awoko about four In tho morning
and found myself in unfamiliar, luxur-

ious
Day was Just breaking. The town

was still engulfed In slumber, and
low mist merged the city with the
river. It was early autumn. There
was peaco everywhero but In my
heart; there, tho elements were rag-

ing, and life grappled with death
supremacy. "What will I say to
Yasha? What will otir think

fcpiiiinn flUHiumiifil Writ h 2K-- I rcriiaiK
bl StSlmnpaW?

B 3k JWW

Seems a thing,
doesn't it merely put
the chicken on the fire
and let it broil? Wrong!
15 roil lug a chicken is an
art of arts, 'it must be
brown and not burnt
firm and yet tender
crispy ouUide, juicy in-

side. Then, too, it's a
wiso chicken that knows
its own age. The good
die young at the St.
James!

Efje &t. Mantes
Walnut at 13ti Street .

IK. B. Johnson, Manager

of mo?" pierced my mind polgnantlv.
"Death Is my only savior."

I wandered ubout ,tho streets for
n while, until 1 found a grocery store
open, and I purchased thero thirty
kopecks' worth of essenco ot vinegar.
fJntcrltig my lodging, I was met by
tho question:

"Whcro vveio jou. Maria
wheie did jou sleep last
My appearance In Itself was

enough to nrouse suspicion. Without
answering, 1 Into my room and
locked tho door. After offering my

this

rubles,

In
would tho

villains,
hugged begged to

threat.
no to prayers, talk- -

last ptavcrs. 1 drank of of the of if he
the began in jdltl not avenge me.

terrific pain. I Ho on fateful errand,
At tho &amo time, about ten in tho J efforts to way having failed,

morning, Yasha teleased When he appeared at the
prison nnd given five hundred rubles i office, an giving
for establishment of a butcher. his the clerks bus-sho-

Happily ho marched to of some motive.
stopping place, completely unaware of (secretary reported the Governor
what had befallen U only that IJuk, the butcher, acting In a bus-whe-

he arrived at the house that hejpldous manner, desired an uudlence.
observed unusual The I Governor ordered that ho be r

of my room had been bioiten in talned and searched. A long, sharp
when my moans weie heard. lnlfo found on him, nnd he was
poison hart mouth and 'anested, under to
throat as If with a flume, and I exiled on day to
found on the floor, re-- Amga. a Yakut hamlet within
levering only In hos- - ' hundred ver.sts of Yakutsk. I had only
plt.il. Around mo stood Yasha, some
nurses, and a who was pour-
ing bomcthlng into my throat. I
c juld not speak, although I

all that nolng cm in the
nom I had losi o hi. ud the
doctor to Y.isiiu, m reply
'o his nnxlous quct on-- , that mv

wus very doubtful. 'Only an
powerful constitution could

withstand and emerge from such
jan ordeal," ho added.

I'or two weeks I hoveied between
this and the other world,

pains, writhing in
com ulslons. r fed only

- 111. I. ...! 1 !... .1 .
uii iiiiiu. jiiuuuuctru ii iu iiiv-
through a tube. a month I ie- -

malncd at end
which time I was out of danger, but

.had lo sneiiil aiiollicr monlli tlietor ah ....- -
lt"P,aI noimal of which

fit we

of

of

mo

of

sleep. we

not his IltOM EXILE
Hundred rubles SI.i:NT ,, h

bo am nioic
noble? finally arrived at con

that the ot last jcar
in mental

,lelanBCI110Ilti ,1H.,, HS ..csponsi,)lo
for my attempt at suicide, not

lilni, 1 felt like
doing It ,the
Governor. 'it

Cport leaving hospital, wc open-

ed butcher shop, and Immediately
began to do good business. Tor scv
oral months we led a

lTllcn the Governor
suddenly called at atore,

u.iy to inquire how wo were getting
along shop. He

toward me, I turned
away.

The left, and Yashu raged
lit mo fnr m- - lnr.'nltrviiart "nrtaiint
Hail I gone mad? I must have, to be
capable of to our
factor, the kindest of men! 1

ana silent, but would
not be an ex- -

There left for
me to do to make a clean bicast
of It. which I did.

Tho truth was too and
Info spasms. He struck me

with and felled me the
(floor. Ills face turned challi-whlte- ,

The vein? out on temples, and
ho was all atrcmblo. un

able to grapple with nlghmaro.
Tho liberality was now

The hundred the
of his sentence, It was

nil a prlco dearly paid for by his bo
loved.

My suicide now
to Its true light. Ho would take
vengeance. Ho kill Gov-

ernor, he swore, yes, ho would murder
that most despicable of 1

his feet and him not
attempt to carry out his He
paid heed

all kd his life
and writhing

left his all my
bar his

was from Governor's
requesting audience,

tho name,
my him dark The

to
me. was

tin commotion. The

The was
scorched my have

vvaSi'il'i the following
unconscious two

my senses the

physician

under-stoo- d

wa.i
mud,

explained

unusually
alive

ngoni.lng
was

iiiruaL
For

speechless, tho

In

tho
the

hud

the
the

tho
hand

bene- -

was

was

my and

hours to dispose of tho
shop, nnd was to deliver It
Into tho hands of a local with
the understanding that ho would pay
us for It a months later.

It was 1'aater Kve, 1914, when we
started out in a hack, driven by u
Yakut, for Amga. Tho mud was the
worst T have ever come The
horses sank so deep, tho wheels
of tho vehicle stuck so often, that It
frequently wus necessary for us to
alight and help In extricating them.

Uaster In a hut on the
road, In which children, women and
animals lived together. There Is al-

ways a (lie in tho center of those huts,
tho smoko being allowed to escape
through a hole In the roof. Tho cows
were milked right there, and the filth
,.'-,- . k,,i .u. e.

....,,....VUU ." Jt rt IUV.II
with a mixed population. Half of Its
homes were tiny cabins, built
slan exiles, or whom had mar-
ried Yakut women, as they were phvs- -

passionato pica iasiia. i ,
- .. UuWU,s un

entered the the ' bcfolc ' ec-incd my bread and a sort tea, was
at another slcnillcantly. I 1,e'lUh;

. . for human consumption, went

having:

lilm

prison.

'

lmtI1C(,iately."

and
I

before, particular

third.

all,
attempted

surroundings.

a

for

friends

B

DROILED chicken!
simple

Leon-tlcvm-

night?"

rushed

him

hollowness
poison,

suffrtlng
breath-arrestin- g

Uus

lasiia could at Hist, under- - to The day
tho icason for my act. The sumed our Journey to Amga.

Governor was so kind, so generous.
Ho only commuted sentence. KbCAPI. AND Y SIIA
but gave us five for a Wn all0Ut Mn
slote. I ould there thine .....i .

He
elusion trials

resulted my temoprary

f did
although ,

whenever;

peaceful life.
one afternoon,

our ostcnsl.

with Btretchcd
hg but

'

Governor

refusing greet

sullen iasha
downed. He demanded

planatlon. nothing
but

shocking
threw him

something te

stood his
He seemed -

For

FORMS for

Governor's ex-

plained. five
commutation

attempted appeared

resolutely

Immediately
jpected

instructions

disillusion,
he.culoEUed

twenty-fou- r

compelled
political,

few

across.
and

We met native's

.

,!,,.

by
many

not. following

.

li'- -

of more

421

Belt, 438

Ically attractive and considered It a
cause for prldo to be the wives of
white men. Their own men mal-

treated them nnd were Hry, so that
the women usually labored to sustain
tho families. Some of tho Yakuts
wero very wealthy, owning as many
as a thousand head of deer and cjattle.

Men, women and children alike dressed
only In garments of fur. made
their bread of a coarse flour, ground
by hand.

There were about fifteen political
exiles In Amga. Five of these wcro
university graduates, and ono of them
was Prince Alexander Gutcmurov, who
had been arrested eight jcars before
and had turned gray in exile.

I was tho first Russian woman t,o

como to Amga, and tho Joy of the
small colony of politicals knew no
bounds. As the Yakut women never
wash clothes, tho filth in which the
white men lived was unspeakable, and
their unkempt appearance testified
eloquently to the conditions surround-
ing them. Clean food, drinkable
could not bo had at any price. Money
was cheap at Amga, Tho Prince, for
Instance, received a monthly allowance
of ono hundred rubles, but he could
not get a bath for u thousand,

1 Immediately look charge of the
situation, rented a small cabin at two
rubles a month, and It soon became
the social center of the colony, I had
benches and a table made, and a bed
constructed, I obtained flour at the
general storo owned by Karlakin, who
had been exiled there for a murder In
1904, and prospered through the estab-
lishing of this business. 1 baked real
Russian bread, cooked a regular homo
meal and made Russian tea, inviting
all the politicals to dinner.

It was a feast fit for the gods to
them, and those of them who wero
single asked me to board them regu-
larly, and I not only boarded them, but
f washed and repaired their clothes as
well. J had a hut turned Into a bath-
house and It was not long before the
politicals looked human again. My
duties In the house demanded all my
tlmo and energy, but I was, happy In
being able to serve. The men regard-
ed me as their mother, and never
tired of praising me.

I planted a garden and sowed some
grain, as land was given by the com-

munity for tho asking, there being few
settlers in spite of the natural riches
of the region. The rivers In northern
Siberia ore full of fish, and there Is no
erld to the wealth ot timber. Within
a touple of hundred versts from us
gold mines wero being worked. On the
strength of our ownership of tho
butcher shop In Yakutsk wo wcro able
to buy, on credit, a horse, and also
boirow some money.

My popularity with tho politicals
Irritated Yasha. He grew Jealous of
their kind words, now suspecting ono
man of courting me und now another.
As he had to tlo, he nursed
his jealousies till they expanded in his
imagination. He took to playing cards,
which Is very popular with the Yakuts,

At The National Restaurants
102-11- 4 South 15th Street

DO YOU KNOW
That a generous luncheon is served in the Downstairs

Kcstaurant for 3.") cents?
That the Main Floor Dining-room- s have daily luncheons at

30 cents, including meat or fish, two vegetables, bread, butter,
coffee nnd dessert?

That full course dinners arc served every evening and Sun-
days at 75 cents, $1 and $1.25?

That after-theatr- e dishes arc equally reasonable?
That the dining-room- s are among the most attractive of tho

best cafes and restaurants in the city and offer every convenience
for the guests?

Music in Main Floor Dining-room- s noon and evenings.
Entrance to Downstairs Dining-roo- 102 South 15th street.
Entrance to Main Floor Dining-room- s through Chestnut or

loth street entrance to Colonnade Hotel or 114 South loth street.

Wc Look for You Today

The National Restaurants
Edwin B. Rhodes, Manager

Income Tax Forms
Incomes of more than $5,000

Ready for Distribution

reporting incomes than

nothing

$5,000 arc now
ready for distribution and may be obtained at any of our offices.

.Other forms available on request:
Form 1040A for reporting net incomes of not more than
$5,000.

Form 1099 for reporting information of payments of
$1,000 or more during 1918 for salaries, wages, compensa-
tion, rent, interest, etc.

We shall )c pleased to give you any information you may
desire regarding the preparation of your return.

Our Booklet on the New Revenue Law
contains the full text of the income tax, war
profits and excess piofits tax, and other pro-
visions of the Art, with explanatory summaries
and examples of the application of the law. This '

booklet will be sent on request.

Guaranty Trust Company of New York
140 Broadway

Capital and Surplus $50,000,000 Resources over $700,000,000

Clayton F. Banks, Correspondent
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Telephones:
Lombard 4691 Keystone, Main

They

milk,

who like to gamble. This led gradu-
ally to his becoming a professional
gambler. He would leave the home for
some neighboring Yakut settlement
and stay away, frequently for several
days, spending all his time In gam-
bling. It finally became a habit with
him. He would disappear, and re-

appear suddenly, only In different
moods.

When he won he would return all
In smiles, with money Jingling In his
pockets, bringing mo some presents,
and displaying great generosity gen-

erally. But that was not the usual
case. Most of the tlmo he lost, nnd
then he would como back homo In
gloom, depressed and dejected, nervous
and Irritable, picking quarrels and act-
ing provoklngly, Especially was he
aroused whenever he found some polit-
ical In tho house. Consumed by
Jealousy, ho would taunt, me, nnd not
infrequently resort to blows.

"Yasha, have you lost your
senses?" I would say. "Do you need
Some money? You know I am always

glad to help you out' and iVsroileir
dig into my small savings, knowiW"j
that he had lost his last penny. But
that would not alleviate my suffering.
It was with relief that I looked for
waid to his departures, and with op.
prehension that I saw him return.

""(TO BE CONTINUED)

CITY SOLDIER DECORATELT

Walter L. PfulT Awarded Italian
War Crow t

For extraordinary heroism In action,
an Italian war cross has been awarder
to Walter Ij. Pfaff, 12G5 North SlJlh
street, a member of the American Ambu-
lance Corps, Section 67, who saw serv-
ice with the Italian forces. In a recent
letter to his parents Mr. and Mrs,
Walter I,. Pfaff, Sr young Pfaff said:

"I received the highest award In the
lino of medals that any foreigner can
get. It Is the Italian war cross, which
was given to us by General DUu for
good work on Mt, Orappe. We con-
vinced tne Italians that we wcro not
asleep."

Pfaff enlisted In June, 1017, at the
age of eighteen years, and after a year
of training at Camp Crane, Allcntown,
was sent overseas and attached to the
Italian forces.

"Short Ads
are the Best"

"A short, snappy ad, that gets th point over quick,
is the best, because people haven't time to spend read
ing a lotta stuff."

Nearly any one you ask could assure you of this.

Mail order firms that receive direct orders in answer
to their advertisements know what pays and what
doesn't; what people read and what they don't read.'

And yet, strangely enough mail order advertise-
ments are often very long; we knew one once that had
2200 words of fine type and it "ptuled" very profitably.

People must read long advertisements, or these
"keyed" many-worde- d announcements would not be
profitable.

On the other hand Cream of Wheat advertisements
often have no text at all just a picture. With no
other means of sales promotion, a great business has
been created by this pretty picture advertising alone.

Should advertisements be short or long?

The whole subj'ect of advertising can not be safely
jammed into a few epigrams.

When you advertise, hire an expert to advise with
you.

Advertisini space in the Butterick publicatitns
it for sale by accredited advertisinz azencies.

Butteric k Publisher
The Delineator

Everybody's Magazine
Tito dollars the year, each

BILLY SUNDAY said in his
Metropolitan Opera House Speech:
"In the name of God chip in and
send more of the Word of God to
our boys 'over there,' and help to
counter-ac- t some of the religious
bunk that has been handed out to

rlhem."

Billy has a chance to preach the
Gospel of Jesus Christ to thousands
almost daily, but most of us must
reach the people in other ways.
The Pocket Testament League of-
fers you a wonderful lift. For every
dollar you send, four Testaments
will be given to soldiers who have
none, and each soldier to get a
Testament will sign a promise to
read a chapter every day. Think of
it! After all these months of serv-
ice there are thousands of soldiers
that have no Bibles. The league
has already given 300,000 Testa-
ments, and with your help they
will keep on giving them to the
boys who want them enough to
promise to read them every day.

' Let us send four Testaments ($1)
for you, or forty, or four thousand
if you are able. The demand is
great. The distribution to the boys
in the camps here was a fine work
and now two representatives of the
league are going over to deliver
the Testaments to the boys that are
held 'on the other side. Send along
now, or let us ship later some
Testaments for you.

Joseph M. Steele, President
Harry E. Paisley, Vice President
G. Percy Fox, Vice President
A. I. Wood, Vice President
Allan Sutherland, Secretary
J. L. Twaddell, Treasurer

518 Witherspoon Bldg., Phila.
i
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